Growing Impact...

Over 75% of London boroughs now promote food growing in schools

87% of schools that have taken our survey are now involved in food growing

79% of respondents were more aware of nature, healthy eating & sustainability

28% of schools made links with voluntary organisations

25% of schools linked with local businesses

Over 1000 school staff and volunteers have attended food growing training

Croydon & Lambeth, Awarded £1.2m by the Mayor of London & Department for Education to work in schools, businesses & the community

54% of pupils had improved behaviour or attainment

1 in 4 schools now link food growing to curriculum activities

93% of respondents had enhanced knowledge & skills

Improved skills, knowledge & behaviour

More schools & pupils involved

Increased community involvement

Food growing used as teaching tool

www.foodgrowingschools.org

*Based upon responses from 298 school leads to question* "As a result of food growing activities in your school in the last two years, which of the following happened in your school?" Five point scale from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'.

Food Growing Schools: London is a partnership led by Garden Organic that aims to inspire & equip every school in London to grow their own food.

Supported by:
- **Mayor of London**
- **Garden Organic**
- **Capital Growth**
- **Soil Association**
- **Food Matters London**
- **Royal Horticultural Society**
- **School Food London**
- **Trees for Cities**